### ANTI-COAGULATION, INITIAL [26014]

**DOCUMENTATION**

- **Progress Notes [14946]**
  - **ANTI-COAG NOTE**
  - **ANTI-COAG TEACHING**
  - **BLANK TEXT FOR ENTERING PERSONAL PHRASES**

**DIAGNOSIS**

**Anti-Coagulation diagnoses [14960]**

- **ATRIAL FIBRILLATION [427.31]**: Atrial fibrillation
- **ATRIAL FLUTTER [427.32]**: Atrial flutter
- **ATRIAL THROMBUS [429.89X]**: Other ill-defined heart disease
- **ANTIPHOSPHOLIPID SYNDROME [795.79]**: Other and unspecified nonspecific immunological findings
- **AVR [V43.3]**: Heart valve replaced by other means
- **CEREBRAL EMBOLUS NO MENTN INFARCT [434.10]**: Cerebral embolism without mention of cerebral infarction
- **CONGEN HEART ANOMALY NOS [746.9]**: Unspecified congenital anomaly of heart
- **CVA [436]**: Acute, but ill-defined, cerebrovascular disease
- **DVT NOS [453.9]**: Embolism and thrombosis of unspecified site
- **HEART VALVE REPLAC NEC aka AORTIC [V43.3]**: Heart valve replaced by other means
- **LV THROMBOSIS [410.90]**: Acute myocardial infarction, unspecified site, episode of care unspecified
- **MALFUNC PROSTH HRT VALVE [996.02]**: Mechanical complication due to heart valve prosthesis
- **MITRAL VALVE DISORDER [424.0]**: Mitral valve disorders
- **MVR [V43.3]**: Heart valve replaced by other means
- **PERIPH VASCULAR DIS NEC aka PVD [443.89]**: Other peripheral vascular disease
- **PORTAL VEIN THROMBOSIS [452]**: Portal vein thrombosis
- **PROTEIN C DEFICIENCY [289.81]**: Primary hypercoagulable state
- **PULM EMBOL NEC-Del W P/P [673.82]**: Other obstetrical pulmonary embolism, with delivery, with mention of postpartum complication
- **STATUS POST TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT [V43.64CC]**: Hip joint replacement by other means
- **TOTAL KNEE REPLACEMENT STATUS [V43.65T]**: Knee joint replacement by other means
- **TREATMENT OF PULM EMBOLISM/INFARCT NOS [415.19]**: Other pulmonary embolism and infarction

**PROCEDURES**

- **PT/INR [14950]**
  - POCT PT/INR(COAGCHEK) [POCT00008]: Routine, POCT

**ORDERS**

**Medications [14952]**

- **COUMADIN 2 MG ORAL TAB [12955] [13475]**: 2 mg
  - **COUMADIN DOSE:24203**
    - Normal, one month's supply, 5, Oral
- **COUMADIN 5 MG ORAL TAB [16941] [13698]**: 5 mg
  - **COUMADIN DOSE:24203**
    - Normal, one month's supply, 5, Oral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISPOSITION and FOLLOW UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Instructions [14954]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ ANTI-COAG PATIENT INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ ANTI-COAG PATIENT INSTRUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Follow Up (Single Response) [14955]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up PRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 5 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 6 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 7 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to clinic in 8 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **COUMADIN 7.5 MG ORAL TAB [355] [4152]**
  - 7.5 mg
  - Normal, one month's supply, 5, Oral

- **COUMADIN 10 MG ORAL TAB [18396] [4098]**
  - 10 mg
  - Normal, one month's supply, 5, Oral